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££*■» Gem*Une, infespoftsttofe Serenadegiven |
V . to hsm
• >■•.-. one p£iiis spicy iipecchMj which we
*r..... extraefc-ths.following,:asr.indicative of the_

senthnentaorthoeewhow.be represents:
•. -fight thiawar

ic without an issue. Where is the .pothouse
>!:: ; politician hiif knows that*live Issue la ne-
£t cessfry,- eveb' in- a ward election ? Well,
P ' .nowvwhere'is ourisaue? The rebela are
£*... fighting fori slavery, and wearefighting for

its tpresermtioti.(Voice: **ThalViiU?'):■ Gen. Halleck-says: not<lei t you
ootae ! fadur l!ne».v * '.“Why'? ’* ask» Oie-
■lave. ’s: *|Bee4USe,'‘ 1hefrank anewer would

<:■ V be, yfaHwili ifet-ineay/rom your^jaatt^rs / ■ j• .(Voicc ‘{That'S thepointT') iWe imist make
t.; an hrttf*-M»methihg that' wilib*a watcli-

• wot®ftfr our ahibboleth for ourbah-
;%irfr v new. What could, we not do with-*‘Free—-

doof} 'tdt our battle cry?~(CbeerB.) - There
j-. ': U something to go before-the world on.

is' 'What- our fathers '-fought l for.
I Freedom and |the preservation of a free

government t' Great God I under that in-
spiring flag I think America could whip
all •' ■who- might assail -uB. (;Cheera.}

-% with the negroes when : they are free V ,J .
Suppb*s Alien; -wefree these pay-

•*• - them Wages,-and- thus retain them-where
• -they, are, until white labor can be aubsti-

tn convulsion/they, - meantime,
enjoying all the elevating and-dignifying-
infldcfeMsof free labor/ and prepsringfor
fipalcOlonitation-beyond otrr borders.- .Next'
1 desire to see the two races- separated— '
this UieyhOnie of'the white-man and a-home
of 'that the home of-the black man

of freedom. 7 fApplause.] 1
would that an ocean- rolled- between the
two races. Our prejudices against them*
ardtiUcouqnerable.- I myself* certainly en*
tertain these prejmlicicea, in commen with
othera*j-<Xo;ty^o. .raceshave .or can live,
long, .together, unlesSj they mtermariy. ,1
anvopposed;. fothiju how, for the good of
us bhth, let us give* them the discipline that

“attends rndfrec labor,Ahem let us
kindljk separata from ua, and all will
be-well: “But,” says another, “I would go
for this war ..being-closed permanently by.
usmg.the.slaves, but 1.am. afraid it wilL'di-
mhklsh the price of labor.-” Now, in/theflrsr^place,;' .w 6 ~need.*neyer * fear \forthe safety of the white-laborers of Amer-
ica. They will 7 hold their-own,
happens, because they- can always protect
themselvesand their interests through the
government wiuch they control.' : But, sec-

freeing the slaves would not lessen
of, labor.■ Freeing them would

comm ;the .payment *'of .wages to them,'
womdu*tit?‘;Now,tbey work for nothing.
Their labor now isbrought into competitionwithjyou .without.'rumeration. (Voice—-
“Thafsso,-' and cheers.) So, I affirm; that
it the., tendency not •
dignifyaltfcTOT, bait.to.increase instead .of.
diminish the ' wages ot labor. If

. there'werefourmillions of white menwork*
ing in the. South, to. feed and. clothe this
rebellion, millions of money would be ex-
pended Ifit would suffice to withdrawthem
from the. service of rebels. Ihave shown
to you that tho, four million slaves feed and
cloche this rebellion. * Remove them, with-

- draw- them, and this rebellion will crumblo
totlie center; as a vessel will collapse when
youcreato a vpeum by withdrawing the

••ain-:i':,v-.t;--. V. .....
...

Mr*' Cantcron’s 'Pother Approved by
J,.Gen; McClellan;

, A Washington correspbndent of the New
York 2iVa»my /W says:

) ‘Metiershave down wonderfully
in Washington" within forty-eight honre,
and all talk of a cabinet explosion has died
away. On Tuesday *it was confidently
stated 'ln a Very; high' qfcfirter that Mr.
Cameron had'tendered' nis*resignation to
thb.PreindenL' This was a great mistake,
bat&cf effect in political circles, .where the

was believed,was intense. Theexcitc-
menrat onejtimo wasalmost terrific. The
President was'extremely anxious that Mr.
Caidffrdirshdnid withdgaw thatpartof his
iiepoH'recoinniending“ the placing of anna
into ihe hands of slaVeSpand so veryear-

__
nestj'-iroS Mr.-Lincoln in the • matter that
the; Secretary, of' War finally yielded, and
thoughthe document hadbeen printed and
sett out, -the revision wap made to suit Mr.
Lincoln''' IFwardtfubtless his duty, while

*v,r : . a'mejhbcr of the Cabinet, to oblige the
Prtstdend*Mrequ?stedi -•

l - “Ofohe thing there canbe-no doubt—a
ti Urge-majority of Congress is with Mr.

Cameronas he expressed his views in his
| • . original report. -ft is said further,; upon
r. goodauthority, that General MeGellan agree*
£, - with Mr. Welles and Mr. Cameron, that allL: _slave«'eomng tcithin ovr lines should be eet at \
it wor'k'on : j>ay« A compromiseof the dHE-'

culty will perhaps bemade on tbe basis of
i CamSronY modified report. Mr.-Cameron'
£.• ' showed- himself in the House and Senate'
i yesterday,-and was very warmly greeted
l" onalt' sides: He to have grown in

. pojmUrityof late.” "\-

. -Secretary Welles to Com. Wilkes.
[f * rsn JJavtDepartment, Nov. 30 1861. I
[ Charles ,Wilkes, commandiaf (he j
jr’ . ,^nip^Spi(esste<merSan.XacuUOyllotion:

f; "" 8li: youon your safear-
; :> ■ rital, and.especially do,I congratulate you
jj-v oh thb-efeat public seryiceyouhaverender-

| J. e&.ln’Uie capture of the rebel examissaries. '
'• Messrs^’Mason and have'been'con-.

,v ■ stncuous in this conspiracy to dissolve thejv; union;‘’and ii‘ Is W«ll;knpvth that: when
\ ' seized by you.they were . on.a mission hos-

f.,;.; tiletotbe government and the- country.
£ Yboi seiring'these public ene-

-I|vs .
mUftwSf by intelligence,: ability,
decision andfirmness, and has theemphatic

*.• approval of this; department. Itis not
■necesaary. that l ahould in thip commumca-■ rion—-which is intcnded to be ono of con*

to yourselfj Officers and crew—-
expreea an opinionon the course pursued
in to capture the vessel whioh had
these pnbtic enemies on board, farther than
to aay .the.fqrbearanco exercised in

V thisinstancemust notbe permittedto con-
sHttttea precedenthcreafterfor infractions

k ... ofneutral obligations. -I-am, respectfully,
- your obedient. [Qn*OHWKLLE3.

...v.-.< ; <jfr. Cka»e9 a OHier. "■•■■•

£>;■' ofcohfußed And il-
iv; ' logiest proclamations And report*,will be

pleased with jhe clear andbuiinesBelike
orierXrDm the Treasury’ Department. - Hr.

.• /.; CbasAM Secretary eftheTreasury,findß
~ ft .desirtble topterent tbe waßte of property
~~ intotliegoTerQiikfliiVsbaiidAby

V 1 . the abandonmeot oftbe-enemy* l To nc-
compiub thisobject, he proposes to'.ippoint
isftaU.in! all thediatnct&occnpiea/.who
lHUsuperintend the gathering; packing an<l

f>7: \ transporting to amorket ofthecrop* found
&| 'A Inihoaeregionf; and.these ftgouts arsm-

Btrneted to nse-tbe laborers whoare found
' wn the'ground,'ahd to pay theta forvtheir

ilh’ 1-' Vwork* Nothing can be-simpler. or:bettor
£<;£• 32m materials eared will, as J they should,
££?/• Contribute to the expenses oftho wsr; and
--- tbfc ftffpdly ’'working meh of the .district

*iU *•*employment <ni theHolds thoy-have
1^;;* long tuietpand will, by 'the opportunity of

kept;put; of :a&i
; 3Xr. Chase® order, covers

the;wjrolecaso.'-^.y.;' -

Vremoat’aHoßdrrdDapi in Micsonri.
.. The January number - oftlift ' Atlantic
‘Afcmiifyitltt coaUlhtlifflratof a Beriea of
«>ue|eat>irj»h elfinr of Cfeneod Hxemoui’s

f Major Doreheimer. who*e admirableJ^MMOh- jUnit Bart andJofferson in’tio
remembered,) 3er

•erlbinglllthe mamoreble incidenteofthe
campaign in- Jliwouri, mincS' import-
iiitmatteraoi yot moated to the country.SaoaraljPreaKmt'i propo9edplani ofopora-ifcmrhadko retthied Ui* commend—Trill

coinpanioo. inianaa,

A rMuch! peraonal miu2r
i tflßttttsAaflMWl! dll find appropriate iflaoa in. Major Dorahaimer’t juries of At-
. ImSc paper*.— T. Poet.

1-: ".

-•

War Anecdotes.
A'GALLANT ME*STAN.

Alike Navy Hospital in Brooklyn there
is a gallant.officer whose leg was.torn off
.by » round shot ; during the late engage*
meßl at Port Royal. This officer, in whose
veins flows the -good old Bevolutionary
-blood, was in command of a vessel at Liv-
erpool when the reached England of
the infamous 'opening of the war at Fort
.Sumter. Leaving his ship in the Waterloo
docks, he hastened ho e. wpd, -offered his
services to the government. >As acting
master, of one of the gunboats y ho: was
wounded in the battle; but as soon as the

had been.'applied to . his ,leg
he demanded that be_shonld be taken to the
deck again, where, without a sigh or groan-
escaping him; he witnessed the magnificentcndjjag of the contest. The only shot that,
topic effect Was the one that has njade him &

cripple for life. But he. pays that “that
shoVI which, he haspreserrea, “is priceless,
and that he will hand it dowrrto his chil-
dren.as a suggestion to them, if they should
ever be called upon to offer their blood forr their country;' Hq is proud, he says, that
he has lost one. 'legTor tho ‘ cause, anti is

; ready to offer the other one if a future oc-
. casion should demand another sacrifice.
a woman's reason foe seeing a boybasd-

.WEST, V
A very inlelUgentAmericoh woman, who

was formerly'in thg .employ of,one of, the
southern coasting steamers, gave us recent-
ly;* very graphic account of what she saw
on the 7thuf Hovember off Hilton-Head.
On being asked why she, a woman, and
well known Os a very tender-hearted one,
wished to see such a terrible sight, she re*
.plied, that last winter and during the early
spring, she used to witness the :dreadful
sufferings and - cruelties thefree blacks of
the South were subjected to. before they
were -forced: to leave their homes, and that
~thestoneaefmany ofthem who were near*
1y white used to make her biood boil. She
said she used to_ praythen that some pun-
ishment would be meted out to ihe brutal
slave lords who were guilty of such "deeds,
and that as soon os she beanTof'the expe-
dition against South Carolina, she asked
permission Of the captain of the steamer to
accompany' him. in her did capacity ' as
stewardess! As such she rendered efficient
service aflerthc engagement to the very*
few of the ffien Vho required assistance.We believe she* was the only woman who
saw the. “grand affair," as she. calls it,[and
lief description of the “thrashing-ihe vile
rebels got,’’ was graphic in the Extreme.

an 1812 war stony!. •

TheTollowing we believe ha* never seen"
print. Ogden Hoffman'used to tell the
story. He was in the great fight between
the Constitution and the Guorriere, and
said that Jos the British ship came sailing
down on them, as they heard the sharp or-
ders, when the guns were; run out ana the
men could be seen ready with their match-
locks, an- officer came in haste to Captain
Isaac Hull and asked for orders to fire.
“NotyeV’ was the quietrresponse. As they
came still nearer, and the british vessel
poured in her fire, thefirst lieutenant of.the
Constitution came on the.poop and begged
permission to return thebroadside, saying
that the men could notbe restrained much
longer. “Not yet," was the indifferent re-
ply. Stillnearer the British ship came, and!

-die American prisoners, who wore in the
cock-pit of the Guerriere, afterwards said
tiint they began to believe thattheir own
countrymen were afraid to measure their
.strength with .that of tho enemy, and this
thought gave them more pain than the
wounds which sdmeof them were still Buf-
fering from. In a moment after tho Guer-
riere rodo. gallantly forward, showing her
burnished sides; and as the swell carried
her close to the very mux2le of “Old Iron-
sides,” Captain HuUy-who was then quite
fat- and dressed in full tights, bent himself
twice to tho 'deck, and with, every muscle
and vointhrobbing with excitement, shouted
out as he made another gyration, “Now,boys, pour it into thorn.” That broadside
settled their opponent, and. when the smoke
■cleared away the Commodore’s tights were
to be seen split from waistband to heel.
Truly the. Commodore had a soul “too big
for his breeches.” Hoffman used to add
that Hull, nothing disconcerted, gave his
orders'with perfect coolnesdf and only
Changed his tights when the British com-
mander’s sword was given to him.

Arrivals dt the Principal Hotels,
UP TO 8 O’CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

ST. CHARLES—Corner of Third and Wood Strata,
■«ubt fiiißM,raomnoi. ■

JC&mpbell'Phila
Tboa Cerhett, Cbreland
SBadger, ,

S HKlaJ, Wish, Pa
M Ftinum
M SdhwaryrPhila ; ,
Hn& W Pat ter, K Liibon
J J Brown, Skle'm, O'
DrC 5 Hikock, Bedford
H JCcCulJough, Newark,

New Jettej .
Jdo\V Shau&on,
S Morrison k lady, Clere-

Uad, 0
P Muldon, Cin, 0. .

E F Whitmore;
Tsnris Parre,
G A Chtl&nt, Kittanning
WM Stewart, Indiana
3 Traby, Pinma
II Jaoofar, Phils.
W M M<rhlin, wife A non,

Wash city
T B Ticket*, : Salem
WB Dawson, Csntkid
Wm Shiack,. do
JuDavis, "BerlinMr-Orair,' :

Jno EShafEdr, Elizabeth
GW. Dflworth,
WF Grain,'Phita ■*

mansion house—lh srty It., near U. R. Depot.
lotfpncE inktx

D B Pettit, Damucus, O
Mr* EVfdaletoa,* do
V Avtghlade A brother,
Jdo Grave, Cut

rz; raopatEToa.
J J Clark, Be&dlug '
G-AntleTS,-
J O-Bfcherty-Kittanaing -
A Leech, Leechburg
E D Haven A lady,
Miss Maggie Bowen,
Mlsv Mary Newton,
JuFlako,< , y
D Williams, Latrolw
J WebbSr.Pitisfield.
HEmerson, Blalmille
M B Scouffer, Connellsv’e
J E Soring, Martinsville
W-J Stuck, Indiana -
MU*MBoyd; 'do
H StUta, ■ • i >’

G Harter, Weal Cheater 1 '
OHLa Orange, \VU
JKrlkrr -
W Haber, flreenshorg .
Xre Alingprorth A S.rhii*
: -drat, Seeds, Yorkshire
B Pool, Arlington, Ya
T L Jttyey.ftanklin
Wm Bust,.Oil Gity
.T~Bboop,-—do :
J 9onker, Hollidaysburg
J<li'HcHtmu*,: Michigan
Susan Shepley,

HARE'S HOTEL—Lit
; iAxczr. HS.ai

C Tames, Phila ’

srty street, foot'of Fifth.

J W liiHmyCanoosbaxg
W C McConnell, do
George Dunn,
Wm Edmunds,

WmHaU,
Bobt Craighead,Elizabeth
.GWTower, do
J Wicoff, , do
T J Tower,. ‘ ‘ do
W Longblin, "do
B B Abrams, do
A Craighead, : do .
J T Atkinson, Steubenv’o
John Mathews, Noblcat’n

E
Jo*Dtak,Washington
J A Wllmlngt’u
B Carnahan; Bntley
Miss S Carnahanido -
Joe Wallace, Candor •'■ j
B WUhelm, Unity . f i. -

street,- Mow Eerentb.
raorancTos..

*'

/ v

Ii C Tbommon, fndia

.TO Hawkins, ;v
M TbempsonrWilkinrt u g
A-FracmiavOil City
C J Wanncastle,
,W MPrice, SurlcUejr
Hu Harrey, West cp , ;

—No. 6 Bt. Clair street. • i
X. T. OOtIXSI, nOFSBTOB.

EAGLE HOTEL—Libei
johxxixb,;

EM Snider, Louisville,Ky
Ju Carr,
J SUrens,
C Dart** Warren co
Jacob Pfltp,
& T McGoagh, Pa.
Jno,Bnktlir,lJntoptewa

BED LION BOTE]

J.-KNapier,. ..

8 31 Moorhead,New Cutlo
Henry HUlr-Wash.-iMr .

D jobnstpn, Fallston
WJPitch;JohirMulbottcr,
John Campbell,
J GTowiuefld,' PbiU 3 >

DPMoore, Waah-.co \
John Meant, do
E O Kennedy, Turtle Cr’k
J HKepler, Crawford co
H Shroud? * do
—No. 137,WjitefJtreet.
rabruETOß.

»Tea*daM. do

J JMclrwin, NY >
Jacob Warmer*
AMonteitb, ' -

Qco"Morgan, Emllnton
J H'tmkens, Bocheeter
G YLnkens,' do ‘

NATIONAL HOTEL-
f. unrtASt

bo Blythe;
B P PhQlim, Mon', city
BX Clark*: i iv:da.
BfHcJanklo, Wash, co.
E Cotamla*, P Jfe‘U B B
PaturaonDongtass,

S Beaty, Washington
JWaUoa; - --do
C W Miller,63d Pa. Reg’t
B Haro, do
Thoe.Farpuahnr, US 0
DfHowan,

smvcATiojrjiii.

Normal school.—h.williams
baa openeda NORMAL SCHOOL at 80. Iff St.

Clair strcct.Xbirtl story.
. , TatiMC*tqf Ttactert:

Ha Is tbo ctmnaeUor of the Teachera, the nun to
whom all orna look ftr adVioe and instruction.

'JGHH 1 JlWOLOOTt. 1
Icoocnr moot heartily withibe abbe^.

: - V LEOHABP H; EATON.
IchwrfoDy concur in the ojdnfcm axpeMWd'abora.

• r 'W. BaVBEW.
Itake ptcalnro hi stTing'lt as myoptnlen that tba

foregOtog reemnseodathm *ia felly tneriud.
■>;rvr * ' ■--* -•JL BtTBTT.
> • Iknev of do one who ds—rrea kiebar Uatimony inhlafcTOr. -

> J&.K. AYIBY,*
cbtxcar. tn. thtrkbote roconunendatlonr. ? 7V". . D.OIHIRSOII.i

Heaaiprepanimpllifor lh« Dish gsiwul jnlklnr
thanany.otliar Uacher intbladty. ; ; 1 .

<*.V ,
■A. T. DODTHETr.}

- T«a»»*ftperwek* Inadynca.—^antiSUwtf -

PBNH INOTXTUTK, Hancock Stbeet,

Lcarlond in*tcf* aodfor by
*8 L. Q; VOIGT * 00.

STEJUttBOjITS.

FOR CINCINNATI, LOLLS- jjprt *

TILTH ANT st! tons
beautiful u«*w {steamer PBIMA I>ONNA, Capt.
Geo. D. Moon*, will leave for the aU>vt> mid *U lnt-r-
-luediate porta, on SATURDAY, 14th.iust., at 4 p. m.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

L B. LIVINGSTON A <X> , / .
de9 JOHN FLACK., Aget’D.

IjHIK CINCINNATI, I.UUIS-, urs- ..

. ISYILLE AND ST. t IiKW
fine steamer TYCOON; Cnpt. S Dean, leaves -toi
the above ports on „THX6 DAY, at boVlock p. m.
Forfreight or pasoage apply ou board. . J.-T

F)R CINCINNATI. LOUIS-, *

VILLEAND ST.LOUIs.—The fineiggjiSll
steamer SUNNY SIDE, Capt. F. lluntts, leaves ua
shove aud all intermediate ports, on WEDNESDA Y,
at 5 p. m. - Forfreight or passage apply on board or
to dr2: • J.B. LIVINGSTON a CO., Agents,

JiIQK CINCINNATI & LOU- ; iia-1 IBVILLE —The beautiful »»«««»

COMMODORE PERRY, Capt. Perry Brown, leav«*>
'for theabove ami all intermediate porta Tills DAY,
•at 4p. in.. - For freight or passage apply on board.
X7OR CINCINNATI & LOU-, rpa>.h
-X ISVILLE.—The beoatiful
JACOB POE, Capt. Wm. Stoops, will l«ar* as above
on THIS DAY, at4p. m. For freight or passage tri-
ply on board or to

de2 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

IJOK CINCINNATI & LOU- i |KS» »,

X ISVILLE;—The beantlfOl
ST. LOUIS,- Capt. S. Al. Bouo, hares for the slnjve
and all intermediate porta, an THIS BAY, at 4. p.
m. Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

do 6 J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Agcuts.

FOR CINCINNATI &LOU-r ipffvm
ISVILLE.—;Tbe fine steamer BUE-AaSrai-K

NANGO, Capt. 3. French, will leave for the aouvu
and all intermediate 'ports, on THIS DAY, at
4. o'clock. For freight ior passage apply on board or
to ddo J,B. LIVINGSTON A 00., Ageuts. ..

EQPLAK~WEEK L YT'ffS^
PACKET FOB GALLIPOLIS ANDjtfs£SgHft

PORTSMOUTH.—The splendid steamer KtHJA.t.I,
CapL John Walt,willleave for the'above and all in-

pons SATURDAY, at ID o'clock a. m.—
Forfreight or pnwtitge apply on board or to

fcio . V. H. LEWIS, Agent.

PITTSBURGH AND GAL-1 nrs* »

LIPOLIB PACKET.—The beautiful
new’passenger steamer UNDINE, Capt. 81. A. Cux,
.willTcsve Pittsburgh for Gadlipolis EVERY SATUR-
DAY, at- 4 o'clock p. m. Returning, leaves Gallipo-
li* EVERY TUESDAY, at 10 a. m. . For freight or
passage apply oteboord or to

se2U J-. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agouti.
PITTSBURGH ANDPORTS-, a.
X MOUTH PACKET.—For WbeeUogAH&mß&
uig, Marietta, Parkersburg, Pomeroy, GuUijm>u.s
Irunlon nnd Portsmouth.—Tltu steamer CLARA
DEAN, OapL A. J. Massilliot, will ic-are for Ports-
mouth EVERY TUESDAY, at a o clock p. tu.-
Learet Portsmouth EVERY FRIDAY, at XU o'clockm. . For freight or passage apply on board or to .

n6B:dlro JNO. FLACK, Agent.

KUULAK WEEKL V , f£.rr- >

ZANESVILLE PACKET.—Tbci@S§^
new amrbeaatifai passenger stetuner Ell-HA GRA-
HAM, Capt. Monroe Ayers, leaves Plttslmrgh for
Zanesville EVERY TUESDAY, at 4 o'clock- j>. in.—
.Returning, leaves Zanesville EVERYFRIDAY, at a
a. m. Fot freight or nonage apply on board or to
' J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents, Pittsburgh.
: H. S; PIERCE A CO., Agents, Zanesville. m>l4
PKQULAK .

XV PACKET.—The splendid
stuomer MINERVA, Capt. John Gordon, h-utes tor
Wheelingand all intermediate ports EVERY TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at It o’clock
a. m., making does connections with the rsguhir
packetsfor Parkenburgh and Cincinnati. Return-
ing, leaves Wheeling EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY Ond FRIDAY, at 8o'clock a. m. Piuw-ugen
receipted throughto CincinnatL Fur fruiglit or i»u-
sage apply on board or to JAS. COLLINS A CO.,
' aul U 4 Wator street.

JBISCELL.-l-CEOVS.

QTEAU WEEKLY BETWEENO SEW YORK ASD LrTEBPOOL,
ipCßnil' embarking Panumppr* at t)UKKN*iu vv /»,
(Ireland.) The Lirerpoot,- Sew York and Philadel-
phia jJteiunahlpXVjaipanjr Intend drxpnlchiDg their
full-powered Clycb-baiU Iron Steamships aa follows:
KTNA...~. .Saturday, Novetnhor .*5O.
CITY OK
CIl'Y OP BALTIHORE... Saturday, Itvci-mber 14.
and f'Vory Saturday, at xoos, from Pier 44, North
River.

im* or tamale:
FIRST CABIN. S73,OO:STEEUAGE $30,00

do to- Lontluo.... 80,00 do toLondon 33,nu
do to Pari*' 85,0<.>1 do to Part* 38,00
do to Hamburg. 85,00 r do to Hamburg.. to,U)
Pacsengen also fbrvrardod t« Havre, Bremen, Kot-

UxiUm, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
sypeiaouiwUblng to bring out their friends can

buy tickcta here at tho following rate* to New York:
From Liverpool or Qooanstovrn; Ist Cabin, $75, $B5
and. SIUS. Steerage trom Liverpool $lO,OO. From
Queenstown $30,00.

These Steamers have superior accommotLitioos for
passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They
are built In Water-tight Irhn Sections, and have
Patent Fin AnnihlUturs on board.

CVPaassKfiHS run Ecnors.—J3y order eft)* See-
rcory of StaU, all paxtengerileasing Dis United State*
ore rrysirrd lo t prcevrc l'asrpcrrU before gemg on board
tie Steamer. ,

JOHN G. DALE, Agnut,
15 Broads*}-, Now Vork.

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
mhl6:dtf No. 410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

JQITHKUWifiri XX FLINT GLASS
OVAL CARBON OIL

“ LAMP CmniNITS
PatentedSeptember 16tb, IWI.

The beat that have erer yet been offered to the
public.- They are the best fur thefollowing reason*:

1. Because, being of an oral shape, the glass Is
everywhere equally distant from the flamo, eo that
the draft is strongerand more regular.
• 2. The OTal shape u better adapted to resist the
effect of sudden expansion, so that it U impossible to
crack them. . •

3. The glass U mads ltrgtlj of Lead and Poarlasli,
giving a great degree of.strengthandelasticity. The
chimneys which housekeepers have maud to be so
brittleu tocrack, even when not in nee, aro invaria-
bly made of Lime Glass Instead of Flint Gluav of
which onnare manufactured.

4. Bat the greatestadvantage of the** Chimney* Li
that whcu youbate one it trill Un forever, and If
any housekeeper breaks one by the heat of the Ump,
let her taliat the manufactory and wo will replace
her cracked chimney by a dozen whole ones. This
proffer does not Include accidents or tlto*e case* of
breakage where the cbinmey bat, thhmgb Inexperi-
ence, been.screwed *o closely to the lamp as to pre-
vent it*expansion, when heated.

Manufacturers and consumers of Carbon Uil, who
have felt the magnitude of the obstacle, which has
existed in the great expense of chimneys* in tho way
of tho universal use of the oil, bare found aremedy in
the Oval JCX FlintGtau Cbimuejs,whichhas mate-
rially lessened the cost of Carton Oil light to those
who use them, and increased the consumption of oil
cbnaeqnehi upon the hvweusd expense for-chlinneys.

For sale by'-J. C. Kirkpatrick, L. Tbumm & Co.,
Bogere ik Nesbit, P. Hayden, Lnceeco Oil Co., Weldon
ABeineke, W. Ogden A Co., W. P. Wooldridge, W.
M. Murray, of at tho Manufactory, Washington at.,
near Pennsylvania avenue.

auKht&wxastf 1 E. D. DITHRIDGF..
mHiHTy.Fißtfrlist of applioa-
XTION9 FOR SELLING LIQUORS, flkd In th»
Clerk’s Office up to December Gth, 1861:
BeUStein Theodore, eating boose, 4thw’d, Allegheny,
Bower Frederick, do Lower St. Clair Tp.
Chettla Clement, tavern, do - do
DierkerJ. H., other goods, sth w’d, Pittsburgh
GossettPeter,• tavern, Ist do do
King Andrew, -eating bouse, Bnerve township.
King Charlea, tavern, Boss do
Keeling Jos. A Co., other goods, Lower Bt. ChurTp.
Kunzter Anthony, eating house, South Pittsburgh.
Long MatheW, tavern, Hlffiiu township.

, M’Kibben Wa.j - do Snowden do
PbUipe-Thomas, - other goods, Charilers do
Bichardson D„ tavern, 4th w’d, Pittsburgh
Schalier John, do Ist do dd
Seigrhst George, eating house, 3d do do
StewsTt A Brother, tavern, Dth' do do
Slocum Salvador, do £tb do do
WillLouis, other goods. West do
Werner Adam, tavern, ' Ist word, do

• ThrCourt will meet <ro MONDAY, December ltith,
1661, At Ido’ctock.to act on thoabovo casas.

de7ritd W. A. HEBRON, CJrrt.

J_JATiSAND CAPti.

FALL STYLES

McCOBD A CO.'S,

131 WOOD BT&SET, PITTSBURGH,
Have nowon hand a very large assortment and cum-
pletestock of the.latatstyle* of

HATS AND CAPS,
BothfbFlhe city and country trade, which they can
sSH at-Very low prices. .
- J>g*Onters promptly fllicd. , s»2l
r\ARPKTiS AND 01L CLOTHS at tub

FOURTH STREET CARPETSTORE.

W. D. A H. McCALLUM

H&vo-ihlsday opened part of. a very largo and-varJH
assortment,of CARPETING. t*» which they invite
the attention of buyers, ns they shall bo oifon-d ofi
the most favorable terms.

Also, a newly Imported lot of;beautiful DRUG
GETS, ofall widths, and at tho lowest rates.

W. D. A H. McCALLUM,
- 87 Fourthstreet, near Wood.

VTUJ THK FUDIjIO, especially the^s^X ignorantand Falsely Modest
of oil denomibations, treat Secret and Delicate Dis-
orders, Self-Abusii, Disease* or Situations common
and Incident to Youths Of both sexes, aud adults, sin-
gle and married. Because Dr. BRANSTRUI* pub-
lishes the fact ofbis duingso, the ignorantand falsely
modest are dreadfully shocked, and think it a great
sill,very immoral, and fear contamination aud cor-
ruption among their wives, promising sous and
daughters. Their family physician should bo cau-
tious tokeep them Iu ignorance that they do the same
os Dr. BRAKSTItIiP, (except publishing,) lest a lu-
crative practice might be lost to them,among stupid,
falsoiv modest and presumptuous families, Loro aud
raised in ignorance, sprung up on mush-rootu, uud
who compare society, luteliigvuco, sense, etc., to dol-
lars aud ceuts, mysteriously, meanly or illy gotten,
it is to publicity, however, that numerous parents
and guardians are thankftil that their son?, daugh-
ters and wards, previously feeble, sickly and of deli-
cate constitution and appearance, have been restored
tu health and- vigor by Dr. DBANSTBUP, btoldes
many before and after marriage through him have
beep saved much suffering,anxiety, mortification, etc.
Il&viag the a'dvautign of over, tnirty years' experi-
ence and observation, consequently be -has superior
skill In the treatment of special diseases, and who is
daily consulted by the prufeesiou, on wellas recom-
mended by respectable citizens, publishers, proprie-
tors ofhotels, etc. Office, H 5 Smithfield street, near
Diamond street. Private cummnnicatjonn from all
ports of the Union etrirtlyattended to. -Direct to

Jattf*
_ _

BOX BUO, Pittsburgh Post Office.

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL
WORKS,

Nos. 4'J *.«a> 51 Fcsav Stheet, Firrssuaau.
FBAXK B. (V/LLIAll&TDropn elor.

Would call tbo atlviitiou of .Farmers, Dairymen,
Feeders and otliera to the celebrated

TELEGRAPH, HAY. STRAW AND FODDER

Of which he is Dow manufacturings largenumbep, of
various sizes, for Hood and Power. Also,

. STAB CORN SUELLERS, :

cither Double or Single, forMaud or Towor.
BALL'S IMPROVED OHIO MOWER A REAPER,

HORSE POWERS AND THRESHERS.
DOG POWERS, most Improved

rattom. INGERSOL’S
HAT .PRESS,

Aud other Agricultural Bfachinoiry, wholesale-,nod
retail. -' For funltprinformationaddressaa above,
ikiittrlyT

JJE I'UKKS'l 1, ARAIriTRUNG & GO,

DBY GOODS MKncttAXTH,

Nos. 75, 77, 81, iWnndfto DiunoSlreol,
NEW YOHK,

Would notify tbu Trado that they are opening week-
- ly, innew otulbcautifitl pattern, the ..

WAMSUTTA PRINTS; ALSO THK AMOSKXAG,
A new print, which oxcols everyprint in the country
for. perfection ofexecution and design, InfullHladder
Cdlore. OurPrint*are Any in the mar-
ket, and are meeting with extensive saio.

BLS-Grdeni promptly attended to. ja3!tly-wF.

a. x.w. ravtoa.^.^— taxlo*.

fTTAYLOR & -BROTHER, Commission
XMutcsaxYa,

So. 4T* WAItNUT'STBEET,

CINCINNATI ..OHIO.
'■ MTPersonal attentibheivou to the purchase and

ofPKODUCE and MERCHANDISE generally.
Moderate advance* made on eonsigTimcnts of staple

articles. '•

A CO./PUtsbargh.'/SPIKING; PBNNOCKA’OO., •
' JCWETBO, BUTLEAE*lttt“dna*tf»
AttdOtpyfnr*** mnehanta gsoerally. ~.. no2:Bmd

tryiCMXJV/ whol-
efT-»« '•

wo3Q.: ■ - VTSP. MABSHAXIu'ST’Woodstreet.

INULA RTJBBER DOOR SPKINUtt
.lust received at the India Bobber Depot.&s j.ta.Phillips.

JtrisCELLJJTEOrs.

QAS FIXTURES.

JUST BKCEIVEI*

BAILV, FARRELL£ CO.

A LARCJE ASSORTMENT \

An. 129 FOCBTU STUEET.

FOR SALK EV

se3iMy:se3»> '

JJEi'OCrIT t&A-NKLMJ
CO., No. HO FOURTH STREET.

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

PAR cud UURUEST PUSIiS received oh Deposit.
The undomigur-d Stockholders itro iudit Ultuilly re-

sponsible tu debitors to the whole oxtout of their
privuto means.

James Marshall,
• Samuel George,
John M'Dovitt,
llay Walker,Joseph Long,
Joseph Love,
WillhunCarr,
John Scott,
Thomas Mellou,
John Floyd,
William Young,

JAMES MARSHALL, JYwitbar
R. A.iiEtIRUE, liiiAiar. ap-\;lywT

S. B. Robison,
D. A.Stewart,
W. W. STUrugor,
William 'Walker,
Robert Bell,
Richard Floyd,
Jacob Painter,
Thomas Scott,
D. R. Galway,.
James A. Knox.

New pkouuoe consignments.
20 barrels Western Cranberries,
30 do Mecca Lubricating Oil,
lo do ILAnod Burning Otl,
lo do I‘riuio Mess I‘ork,

150 do Green Apples,
12 do Dry Peaches,

0 do White Beaus,
26u Lexus Western Beaune Cheese,
6u do Woods’ Starch,

200 dozen Medium and Fancy Brooms,
oil do Ujirpel Broom*, (
54i bushels Unions,

JUst received and tor sale at No. 11l Second street.
n027 PtIANK VAN tiORDEU.

j^tiLLKUS''TmPKKIAL CUUIiH bVK-
SELLERS’ IMPERIAL COUGH SYEUP,
SELLERS’ IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP,

SELLERS’ CELEBRATED LITER PILLS,SELLER?' CELKUUATED LIVEU PILLS,
SELLERS’ UNRIVALLED VERMIFUGE,
SELLERS UNRIVALLED VERMIFUGE

Pn by IL E. SELLERS A CO.,
Wludeealo DrnggiMs.

Ami sold Ly Druggists and in etorus throughout
Iho nruntry. o<*r»rwttF

gQ uozk'x Hoof riKiiiTa,

THE BALMuRAL. OR

all uen styles and shapes.

CRIMSON AND BLACK SKIRTS,
Made with Cordand Tapes.

ttiT’llerrhants and Dealers supplied at low prices.

no2i' EATON. MACRUM A CO., 17 Fifthit."

GENTS’ FANCY TRAVEL! NO
SHIRTS,

ARMY SOCKS AND GLOVES,
WINTER UNDERSHIRTS

AND DRAWERS—oUsiaos.

oo2C EATON, MACRUM A 00., 17 Fifth st.

FOR &IL£.

\TALUABLE FARM. AT PUBLICV SALK.—WiII Wwddnt Public Sale, ou SAT-
IUDAV, Nor, Jutli, lSdl, that desirable property
riitiiatcii in Knox township. Columbianacounty,Ohio,
4>i tuilr-s southeast of AUiuuce, ami milist Mouth-
of the Salem and Mt. Vernonroad, formerly tho prop-
erty of IL-nry Cv«ij>ur, but tuoru recently owned by
JiwJina Leu. It cuutains 120 acres, lt«o of which are
cleared and in ahighstateof cultivation, theremain-
inIT 20 ucr~*s Wing covered with tirabt-r. Tho.im-
provement* coft*i>i of a large, substantial BRIOK
DOUSE, high, with tour room* on .a Hour,
aud-adargu hall both up stairs and down. A msirlj
n<>w Houble-ditkcd Barn, with everythingabout it In
p*rfi>ct order; Sheep House, Wagon Uouße, Wood
lion**, Hog Homo, Smith Shop, and Tenant House
aud Barn. Those buildingsaro all in a hut) condi-
liou, tho most of thorn Wing nearly new, and for
huelUew*an<l durability Cannot be surpassed by any
in the neighborhood.

There is also upon the property an Applo Orchard,
consisting of luu trees, bearing fruit of a superior
(juaiity ; a Peach Orchard of3uj trees, dost in Inur-
ing order.
—i'berc is n good Stone and Coal Quarry, a never-
failing stream of water which passes through the
Ictruyard, attorningeutthieni waterfor the stock, and
the dincreutenclosure are so arranged that stock
may obtain water at any time. Reiijlia thisrunning
stream, there aru two tiover-failiug veils at tho iutrn
tutd two at the boiUe, one of wluchcontains hardand
t he other soft water.

TUla u a desirable property and worthy the alien-
t ion ofany one desirous of purchasing, tbu • land, be-
ingof extra quality and considerably elevated. The
buildings occupy a due position and are a short dis-
tance from the public road. It would be eaitatdu for
either farming orgrazing purpose*, and is contiguous
tore-hauls, mtus and places of public worship ot vari-
ous denominations. Any persou wishingU> view the
promotes before the duy ol a-tic, will be shown tbu
MtUie by

HENRY BROSIUS, residing thereon.
RU* Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock p. m. t when con-

dition mil be.made kuown. uolLwtdl

LAND FOR cSALE.— 1 have three-
quarter sections of Lund, ruutniuing 471 .urea in

ull, laying on Lontmiea creek, nva milt?) north oi
I’iqua, in Shelby couuty, uiiio—wua omuug tbo first
entries uuulu so far north in ihe.Laud Office at Cin-
cinnati—about half Of each tract under good fence
nod in cultivation, with comfortable buildinga on two
of tbu* tract*—theMiami Canal passing throughoue
oftbo trociaandiu view vf the other two. This land
U put inmarket for uo other reason thanmy inabili-
ty to manage it toadvantage any longer, being Iu mV
'seveuty-eLxtli yc-rtr of ngv. There is a rough black
"tune on it, said by persons claiming to know, tobo
iron ore— DolV.atuT JUDGE CECIL.

PIM.KS 1
;Arman

AFPLESH
100 barrels,’ inprime order, for sole by

de3 HENRY H. COLLINS.
bxa. best W.K. (Jhoese,

v - 600 do do Hainburfe do .
200 do do E. D. * do

do 3 . J.B. CANFIELD & CO.foe Bale by
\I7INTiSK APPLES—4(Ibarrelaprune'Tf WlntorApplM justracetrack a&dJor n&l>T

, : . BEITIEEJk BftOS.. v
dc2 Soa. 126ami 128 Wobdliyeeti.
LOUK—SOO bblfl. Extra family for
Mia by de3 J. B. CANFIELDA CO.

vvcoievii.
rrui B ALL tfOKFICJENTTHREE' '

X The great “Anwrioui Eemedifs," ktiuWn as

‘HELMBOLDS’

GEHTOTE PREPAEATIOKS, viz

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT “BUCHC,"
“

'• SARSAPARILLA,
“ IBIPBOVKD ROSE WASH.

UEL3IBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
‘HIGH LYCONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU,
A PxMtivv rtiid specific Remedy fur A>U«uks of theBLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and DROPSI-
CAL TiWELLLNGS.

This Medicioe increii£4athd p«.nver of Digestion,
uud excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action,
by which the WATERY or CALCAREOUS deposi-
tions, and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, HH Well os PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
and k> ginnlfur MEN, WOMEN, or CHILDREN.

D ELSE & UKAFF,XV OIL REFINERS
AAD SLISITFACTUUER.*- or

WRITE BURNING OIL,
IM RE DEODORIZED BENZOLE

AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL,
CRI-DE OIL OF ALLGRAVITIES PURCHASED.

iHTNew Oil Barrels wanted. I
Corner Office, Monungahela House. deLMtiwjlyy

OULAK OIL WORKS-• COMPANY OF
O • PENNSYLVANIA,

> Manufacturers of
LUBRICATING AND REFINEDOILS,

No. 3bt. Clair bt., uour Duqucsue Way,
PITTSBCBCH, PENN’*.

This Company is exclusively engaged iutbe-011
trade, and ie constantly o(Toring PETROLEUM; on
couimUeiuu, wholesale. Advubo-# made on Coufigu-
nieutx. Address J. WEAVER, Ju.,

noAs:dtf -{yerafory.

;

CTTKYELAXLR.YIL-Jsg--J-^"^|M|JW^tY—TIIIECHANOED.HBCEiKsSEIS'
Oh and after MONDAY.jNoTvnibcr SsthiTi9fll,_

Trains will leave the Depotof the Pcunxyirasia£all-
read, in Pittsbirgh, aslhllowii.'.. a ia. A
PityUtrok, Colawfrw end dacvxtiel! Short Lis4 ria

* : r,: '•*

Leav<a a.',tn.,A"
do StouU-nville 6£3 a. m.
;do Newark in.'
do 1:30 p. m.

ArrivosCincinnati ti:<s p.-m. •
do St. Louis 4W5 a. m.

Pittsburgh 1;55.p. n,
. do StouU'tiviUo fi:l<Pp. m.

do Newark. ..12:00 midnight.
do, Columbus 1:30 a. m.

Arrive Cincinnati.!-.. - ii— 7£W:art*iis
•; do St. Louir |l ;:»» p?m.
No change of car*between PittsburghaudCiOCisaML
Splendid SWpitig Cars attached Joall Night.Trains.

H'ieWiijj Line,
Loaves Pittsburgh I;3C- a. tu.

do Wellaviilo.. iw ui.
do Stculjenrill*..'.....; m - •
do Wheeling

.
, *34

Arrivra Bcllair G:.'A) a. m.
Leave* nttshurgh'. 1;.v, nj,

do W’elUvnio 4:1)0 p, m.
do StuubeuvUla... Alu p. u».
do WTheeling..; r,:2.*. p. u».

Arrives Bellalr. «.
_ tj :4u p. m..

Connecting nt Wliuvling nitb Ridlimore uud OhioRailroad, and at Bellair withCA-nlral Ohio Railroad
for Zanesville, Lancaster, Citvlevill.e, t oluinbus and
Ciuciunati.

Pittsburgh (11../ Chreluud Li.iT.
Leaves Pittsburgh a. tu.

do Welkville„. « 4:06 a." m.
do Bayard

- 0:33 «, w .

do Alliauce 7:tiS a, m.
do Hudson j». hi.

Arrives Cleveland a*# a. m.Leave* Pittsburgh.— i tLW> p. m.
do \Yell*vlllo 4:00 p- *n

du Bayard f,:»4 p. m.
do Allianco - p. m%
do Hudson 7:04 p. m.

Arrives ClevehUid y:io p. m.
Connecting at Bayard with Tusoiuawa* branch for

Sew Rhitadi-lphia mul Canal Dover, ntAllianoo withPiltsbiu-gb, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,at
. Uodsou with Cleveland, Zau«a>Ula and CincinnatiR,
It. for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls ami MUlcrfeburg,and
at Cleveland with 0. A E. R. R. fdr Erie,* Dunkirk'
and Buffalo with IUT. R. K. for 'Toledo,' Detroit
aud Chicago.

MoilTrain leaves at C.-06a. m., itopjnngat-all sta-
tion* botween ltm.hwtcr and Bellair/Wellbville Acconuaodation leave* at 3r:15 p. m.

Iletufnlug traliia nrrlvu in Pitt.ihtirgh a, followB:3lail Tram 4:10 p. m.
Fa*tLine. io-» p. n*.
Express Train t2:po a. m.
Wtitbrille Accomm«Klatlon 0:40 a. m. '
Pasßcugura. desiring to go to Sandusky, Toledo,

Chicago, or point* West, via Cleveland, must Wpar*
ticnlar toask for tickets via Cleveland.

Through TickcU can bo procured at the LibertyStreet Depot, Pittsburgh. .'

. ‘ JOHN STEWART, Ticki-t Agent. -
For further information, apply to

WILLIAM STEWART) Agent,
At tbo Cotnpany’s.Offlce in Freight Station, Penn sLn027

HELM HOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU,
Fur weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis-
Bipatiuu, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING BYMP- L'UCIFEH OIL WORKS.

iftlitaif p. woolrzdge,

ludiapoeition toExertion, Loss of PoWei,
Lojb uf Memory, Difllculty of Breathing, J
Weak Nerves, Trembling, S'
Hurrur ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain In theBack,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryuuss uf the Skin, Eruptionsof theFare,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go (in, which this

medicine invariably removes, soon.tollows
LMPDTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

Iu one ofwhich thopatient.may expire.
Whocan say that theyare not frequently followed

by those “DIREFUL DISEASES,"

•INSANITY ANDCONSUMPTION,

Many are aware Of the cause of their suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

TUE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy Death* by CotuumytioH,

ncaa ample witness totub tbutuor tubossebtion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

UAXVFACTQBLB OF-
I'OAL AND CARBON OILS,-

\ and doalor in
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, dc.,‘dc.,

- No. 39 Marketstruct, botwiioti Second atid Third,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Require-* the aiduf medicine to strengthen and’
Invigorate the System,

Wliich UeluiU.lda EXTRACT BUCUU iucariablg

A TlilAl, WILLCONVINCE Till) *o*7 bLCKIICAL.

rKMA L E3—F EM ALES—F KM A L ES,

»LD Uit YnL’NG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OU CoN
TEMPUATINO MAURI AGE,

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR To FE-
MALES, the Extract Buchu la unequalled by uuy
olher remedy, as in Chlorists or Retention, Irregu-
larity, pßinfulwea, or Suppression of CustomaryEvacuation*, Ulcerated or Scirrluins state of tin:
Uterus,'Li-ucori-btsi or White*, Sterility, and fur all
complaint* incident to tho wx, whether arising from
lndidcretinn, Habits uf Diadpatton, or in tlie

DECLINE OR CIIAXGE OF LIFE.
rci: snurroMs above.

NO FAMILYSUOULD BE WTTIIOVT IT l

Taka no more Balsam,' Mercury, or unpleasant
M*“iliuine f.*r and dnngermw Diwaw^.

UKLMIiOLDS EXTRACT DVCUU
ccata

SECRET DISEASES
In all its stages, At little expc-n^;
Little»r no change in diet;No lucuuvpuiettci*;

jfad n» exyontre.
It axor-cf a frequent dr*ire and gives strength to

Crinatc, thereby removing Olwtructtons.
Preventing and caring Stricture* of tho Urethra,

allaying pain iuid inflammation, so frequent .in the
class ot dwaaes, andexjadling all Poixonotu, DDorvted
n.ulKOrn-vill Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS,
Whohare been (ho victims of quacks, am] who hare
pud iiexvt l’EEa to becured in a short tune, have
found they were deceived, and that tho "POISON"
Kia, by the u»c of “powerful astringents,” been dried
np In the system, tu break out in aggravated form,,
and

JANU p. Y0UNG.....?. 3. P. YOUNG.

Youngbrothers, duquesneFoun-
t>ST. Libert; struct, near the Outer Depot Pa.

Iv. K., Pittsburgh, Fa., muun&cturo MACHINE,
HOI BLAST AND BULLING MILL FURNACE
CASTINGS ofevery description.

01L PIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIREFRONTS,
gbatebars, wagon boxes, sad and dog.
IRONS, GRATES AND GRATE FRONTS, STOP-
COCK-BOXES, Ac.,always on baud and lor tale low.

Order* lullwith W. W. YOUNG, conuirof Wood
...

,
. , .

, 1 «troutand Diamondalley, will receive promptattetV-Dfocaav* of there organ* require the aid of a »j„„ -mh2S
DIURETIC. 1 uon* nWB

mh3o:dly

IjvSuLE OIL WOBKS.—WIUHTMAN
!i A ANDERSON, refiners aud dealers iu

PURE CARBON OlL,(qualityguaranteed;)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4W CAR CREASE and BENZOLE cunatautty on
band.

Onlurs received for the present at CHESS, SMITH
k Co.’h, Water and First Blivets.

»o'2:tiuid

/'IUKNPLANTKK OIL COMPANY.
Kj U, H. DAVIS, IVwniea/.

JOHN IRWIN, Jr., Scc'y and Trtat'r.
Diekotobs— K. 11. Paris, T. M. Nc-vin, J. Li Oar-

uughuu,A. Cameron, John Irwin, Jr.
PETROLEUM, of light gravity, from the wells of

the company, on Oil Creek, in Venaugu county, con-
stantly vu baud andfor sale.

Office at T. 11. Kevin A Co- a, No. 2f. WOOD ST.,
Pittsburgh. ' my4:lyd

PET RON A OIL WORKS.—LONG,
MILLER A CO.

Works at Shurpaburg Station, Allegheny Valley
Railroad. - <

Offiou and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

Manufacturer* of ILLUMINATING and' LUBRI-
CATING CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.

KB"No. 1 REFINEDOIL, warranted non-explo-
sire. alWAy* on hand. t ocl2:lyd

LUIIKIOATING OIL, AT
-

the low
{price op 23 CENTS PER .GALLON) constantly

oh hand and fin* sale by B. C.AJ. If.SAWYER.
As to* the quality, we ruler toannexed certificate:

PiTTsaujtau, Nov. 27, l&CO.
Jftur>. 11. C. .f J. If. Sawyer—Gent's : The Lubri-

cating Oil wr ure getting from you wc find to be the
bent lor our purpose*wo have evot uw_d.

Tub L.S. M. U. R. R. Co.,
m>26:tf Uy Wk,ESPY, i'rtrideut.

A. McULURU,
T’

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CRUDE AND REFINED CARBON OILS,

No. fil Wood Street.
(JEO. W. HOLI>*HIJ, ._...SA*. 88TAK.....U. T. * COILMICK.

OIL REFINERY.
nOLPSIIJP, BRYAN A CO.,

SANCTACTUaEtR OT .'%&&-■ '
BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIE,-

Keep constantly on hand tbo rcry best quality of
BURNING OIL, clear and withoutodor; also,a good
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITE BENZOLE and CAR
GREASE.

KB"Ailorders left at No. Ar < Fifth STBirr.T, Bank
Block, *econd floor, will be promptly attended io.

•

STOVES, #c.

ALLEN, McCOBiiICK& CO.
t
Valley

Foohdhy, Pittsburgh, Pa.
KB"W*tu:nocsE, No. 3ulLibcrty street.
BLimilacturera of COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR AND KITCHEN GRATES,
HOLLOW WARE, etc., Steel andGlass Moulds,Bell-
ing Mill Casting?, Mill Gearing, Gas, Water and Ar-
tiren Pipe, Sad lroms-Dog Irons, Wagon.Boxes, Su-
gar Kettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheel*,Coupling*
aud Coating*generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order.' Patented Portable Mill,
withSteam orHorae Power. no!2;6md

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Cm? Extract itucbu for all aQcctivmi
and riiar-asrs of the

URINARY ORGANS,
.Whetherexisting in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatvrisr c,iu*e originating and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And It ojrtain to have the desired offset in nil Eii*
case* tor vrliub it is r<.-cou>U)’*ndcd.

Blood! Blood! Blood!
UelmboltT $ Highly Concentrated Compound

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

SYPHILIS.
This U uu titfcction.or theBlood, (unt

ATTACKS THE SEXUA L ORGA NB,
LININGS OF THE NOSE, EARS,
THROAT, WINDPIPE,

AND OTHER MUCOUS SURFACES,
Making its apitaiirunco In the form of ULCERS.

Helmbold's Extract-Sarsaparilla
Puritiesthe Blood,'

ami remora nil Scaly Eruptions of the Skin,
Giving to the complexiona

: CLEAR AND HEALTHY COLOR.
It being prepared expressly for this class of com-

plaints, Us Blood Purifying Properties oro preserved
to u greater extent than tiny other preparation of
Sarsa|mriUit.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic Na-
ture, and w an inJEctisa in diseases of the Urinary
Organs arising from Usbit* of Diflsijiatfon, used in
connection with the Extracts Bucbu or Snraaparilla,
Ui such diseaso* as recommended.

EciJenceqf the nettreliable and mfoiuihle character
willaccompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CUBES,

From 8 hi 20 jjeari’ lUudiiij;,

With names known to

SCIENCE AND FAME.

For -Properties of BUCI2U, see Dispensa-
tory of. the United States..

Bee Professor DEWEE3’ valuable works on the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSICK, Philadelphia.

See remarks. made by Dr. EPHBAIMMcDOW-
ELL, acclotratedPhyefrian and Memberof theßoyrJ
College of SnrgooDß, Ireland; and published in the
Transactions or theKing and Queen’s Journal. .

See Modico-Chirurgical Review, .published, by
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College of
Surgeons.

two most of the lateStandard Works on Medicine.
Extract Bucbu, 91 00 per bottle, or six fbr $5 00.

44 Sarsaparilla, 100 ** •• fi 00
Improved Boas Wash, 6(fc. “ ‘‘ 2 00
Or, half dozen of each for 812 00, whichwill bo suffi-
cient to ciire the(host obstinate coses, if directions
are adhered to. Delivered to any address, securely
packed-from abscrvallun.

...

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICA-
*' . TIONS.

CURES G UARANTEED!

ADVICE GRATIS!

AFFIDAVIT,
Personallyappeared before mo,ah Aldenuon of the

div .of Philadelphia, 11. T. Hkimbolp, .who beingduly sworn, doth say hi*preparationsCoutaiu nonar-
cotic, uo mercury, or other injurious drugs, hot'are
pprtlyvego table. 1LT. HELMBOLD.

STOVES I STOVESl-D. De hIAVM
A SON, MANuracTcata# or STOVES.

- Sworn and subscribed before iav, the 23d tUy ;of
November, 1854.

Warehouse, Federal st., near Suspension Bridge,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

WIL P. ItnrpEßD, Alderman .,

Ninth ttract, abovo Rnro, Philadelphia.

Address letters five Informationinconfidence to
i|. T. HELMBOLD, Chomlat,

Woask the attention of dealers toour Urge assort'
ment of COOKING an<l HEATING STOVES, for
wood and coal, which.ire are selling at the loVest
rates. Those visiting our citv will“find it to their
ml vantage to give us a call and examine our stock ha-
tor® purchasing elsewherej • *

CAST IRON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON BAILING,
SCALES, HOLLOW WARE, WAGON BOXES,
PLAIN and FANCY GRATE FRONTS, TENDERS,
etc., and CASTINGS ofall kinds made toorder.

Jylfclyd

Depot, UH SouthTenth street; below Chestnut,-

1). Dt HAVEN A BON.
OTNA axoVjs works.-a. brad-
JJJ LEY, manufacturer of ererj variety'of'
COOK, PARLOR ANDHEATIN6STOYJES; GRATE

FRONTS, FENDERS, Ac., Ac, . -
Sole.proprietor of tbe celebrated PATENT' GAS-

BUBNINU AND SMOKE CONSUMINGARRANGE-
MENTS.

PHILADELPHIA.

B3uUrncEand Sales Boom, corin
' of Wood and

Third streets, Pittsburgh, Pa; 1 ja-iully

BEWARE- OF COUNTERFEITS, ■
' Ahtf ÜBjjWacipterf rfeofers,'

Who endeavor to dispose “Of their own”and “other”
articles on the reputation attained by

Jh-lmbold’s Gcnuino Preparations; *
*< ■ *» Extract Buchn;
•« « “...BarsapadUa;

*«
“ , Improved ,Roso Wash.

Sold by DR. GEO. H. &EYSKB,
No. U 0 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh,AndaUDntggistseveiTwhora.-, ,

tg*A'gk' tjr Take ho other. -[

Cut the adveriiMtiUti out Womd:&r:jt, and
AYfip IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE. i

notfnrasfimdaw?

HOTELS.

JIHENCH’S HOTEL,
O.V THE EUEOPEAX FLAK,

city of new toek.

SINGLE BOONS KLFTT CENTS.-PER DAY

City Ilall Square, comer Fran&ftrl Street.
(Opposite City Hall.)

AB”Mcala us they may be ordered Id the spacious
Refectory.

_
•

There is & Barber'aa Sbop and Rath Bootesattached
to tbo Hotel _

of BUNKERS and- lIACKMEN who
say wv are full.

oogSidlyx' R. FRENCH, raoranTotl
gT. LOUIS HOTEL, Cbestxut Street,

abovx tuixh,

PHILADELPHIA,

lit the Immediate -neighborhood of tho Jobbing
Houses .oh Market, Third and Chestnut

streets, thoBanks, Poet-0flics, Her*
chants Exchange, Ac., 'Ac.

BOARD PER DAY, 91,50.
decemmodotfos, wAcn required, on (As EUROPEAN

PLAN..

Booms from 60 cents and upwards, pet .day,and
Meal*'at a first class Bkstau&akt attachsd to
the Hotel. Prices according to Bills of Fare.

•STTh* Citt Oaks task Passkkoebs from amt
Station TO ok CLOSE TOrax Hotel.

ttsTEngllsh, French, .Germanand Spanish spoken.
jyl7:dfim

T. NICHOLAS HOTEL, liroadway,
NEW YORK.

BOARD BEDUCED TO %ZfA PRR DAY.

Since the opening of this vast commodious Ho-'
td, in 1864, it has hwn ■ the single-'endeavor of the
proprietors tomake it; the most romptnons; conven-
ient and eomibrtable heme for tho dtizch slijd stran-
ger on this side of the Atlantic. ,

And wbateve'rliaa seemed' likely to administer to
tho comfort oftts gueirtathsyWts endeavored, with-
out regard tocost, to provide, and tocombine air the
elements of Individual and social ’enjoyment which
modern art has Invented and modem taste approved;
and tho patronage which It hits commanded daring
tho post Six years l»» gratifying proof thattheir ef-'
fiirln have liwnappreciated.

To meet the exigencies of~lho Umcs, whcn all aro
required, topractice the mwt rigidqoonomy, t|w un-
dersigned have REDUCED THEPRICE OF' BOARD
TO TWO DOLLAIU I'EHnAT, »t tIM) «uiie iimo
abating none of the luxuries with, which their table
has hitherto been supplied. '

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB *,CO.
oc3;2»d. ■••

TpRIUT TREES,—ItoTCQttXTA'toPirR-
i. chaskils.—A vary Urgs stock of choice TREES,
ofselected varieties tochoose from, with every pan!-
bio care taken tohave every variety true toname. ’

Of Apph) aloho,we have’ of'which
am three jot olds,'lo,ooo four year/olds. Pear, 10,«
000 two to three. years Old. ! Peach, Flam, Ac.,a fine
stock.'' ‘-V . ' */.' V-

,RxmXMC>-*tbe Trued in the Nursery. "<WIand
examine them.-'---—’-''— '

frem-1
cheap; also, SHADE:,TREES:AND bHEHRBSET,

' sea.
»IM«rT JOHS XOBDOGH, J*.

oixs, Sic:
PETROLEUM OlL.—The uNbw Ytfus:

Chemical AfisoctxTto.v,'.' 35 Doy *trect, N«r
York, Las established a Depot at EL IZABKTHPORT,
N. J.,fur receiving and storing OIL skipped by the
Jersey Central Railroad. This port U couTetdetU to
New York, aaduvea cartage and wticb handling.—
Consignments solicited. Mari Barrels rid AUaUtnen
Monte.

Keferrsc'm— David Richey, of the firm of Richey,
HorizoA Co.; Rugens A Nenbitt; Eaton, Sfacrma A
Co. notiislnumrF

W1 N TER AR-othbbtssa*n ft*BANGEMENT FOB
THE PKNXS Y

VANIA CENTRAL H.VIL-nOAH. LtUili DAILY
TRAINS.

011 and after FfONDAY', Nov. 25th, the THRtFUQH
MAIL TRAIN leave* tho Passenger Station ovary
morning (except Sunday) at 2:60 a. m.,stopping only
at princiiialstations, and making direct connections
at Harrisburg for Baltimore and Washington,and for'
New Yorkvia Allentown rontc. •

THE THROUGU EXPRESS TRAIN leaves doflj -
at 4:40 stopping only at principal: station*,. 'making direct ewuiiuctiou at Harrjsljurg for Balti-
more und Washington, and for Now York rja Alka-
town route. - •

_
J

THE FAST LINE leaves the Stationdaily (exdOpt '•

Sunday) at 10:50 p. m., stopping ouly atprincipal
stations,making direct connectionatHaxrisburg'ftr
Baltimore and, Washiugtoo. 1 * -■■-WAY FREIGHT -TRAIN WITH PASSENGER '
GAR ATTACHED, leaves tho Passenger. Station
overy momlng (Sunday* excepted) nt 540 *. m„ riin- :
ning nsfor as Coorttuiugh nud stopping atoll sta-
tions. , *

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Tho Johnstown Ayrommodat ion Train leaves, dally ,

(except Sunday)at3:00 j>.m., stoppingatoll buUoiu
and running u* ttr ns Conemaugb.

First Accommodation Traihfor’WallS Stationleaves
daily (except Sunday) at C:40o. ni. r '

Second Accommodation Train for-Wall's Station .
leaves daily (except Sunday) At ILOOa-in.

Third Accommudatiou Train for Wail** Statldrihave* dAlly (except Sunday) at 4:ot)p. in. ' ' ' 1
Fourth Accommodation Train for Wall**Station'

leave*- daily (except Sunday) nt 0:15 p. m. - .

Boturning Train* nrrivo in Pittsburgh u follows: -
Expresi, 1:15 p. m.; Mall, S:;io p. m.; Fust Line,
LUO a. m.; Johnstown Accotnmo<tatlou, 10:O3 o. m.*}
First Wdll's Station Accooihiodatibn, 0:30 a. m.} Sec-
ondWalFs Station Accommodation, &3fra, m.; Third
Wall’* Station' Accommodation) LO3 j.jn.; Fotirtf:
Wall’s Station, Accommodation, p-'m.*. ■< h , l■ Trains for Blairsvillcand IndianaconaocVat ’
vUlo lutereection with Johnstowh' 'Accommodation "
arid Express Trains Eaatnnd Wta<t. ■ ' • V *

Th« traveling publio wiQ find itgreatly lothair in-
tere*t, iugoing East or.Wcst, to travel by tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad,- u* thoaccommodationa now ottered
cannot bo aurpossedon any other route. The Runuia
halhikfud vritn stone, ahd irchtircly freefrom-'diisi.-
We- can promise safety, tpoed and comfort to nil who
may fswr this Bead withthetrpatTOfiage. i.'

'
c z \'

•'FABE._- U :i
T0,N0w,Y0rk...,«..41ii GOiTo Baltimore..... 49 AO.To. Philadelphia.....' 10 wujTo Lancaster....'...:.'.. 800 '
To Harrisburg ...... 7 4oj' ; jBaggage checked to all Stations on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and to PhitadcipliiaV'Baltiiudra and'Now York. ' --

..r,

Pasaangea ;purchasing • tickets • in.'• efira ‘ will be
charged an excess, according todistance traveled,'inaddition to.the. station rates, except from jftatlons'
WherethdOompUnyhaS no Agentl ■ "

NOTICE.—In. case of-loss, the CpuipanywiD hold
themselves ’ responatbla .for personal baggage, only,
and for an amount .ncxexocetlingjloo.

N. ,8.-rAn. Omnibus LLutsh&a been etnjjdnycd toconvoy passengers and baggage* toand froiu thiiDe-
pot, at a. charge not tdexceed 26 cents for each’pas-'
aeoger and baggage. For tickets, apply to • -...,■

J. STEWART,-Agent,,.At the P. B. B. Passenger Sutton, ou Liberty, amiGrant streets. . '
..

- * . ‘ hos' •

j. M^OKTA -T- ■Tickets for a* P| —

Joseph and other points in Northern* Hieaouri, the5Stato ofKaUsiu.'or the Teiritbries; shdultflinirtowhaving tieketa-tbal read by the'NORTH MISSOURIRAILROAD. The only route -from St.LouWlo fit..Joseph. ItU.thashortest and quickest liue;by thir-
teen,hours, to the remotest point ranched by r£il,and
Is always as cheap’as any other. • u;

Buy you* ticket* toKanrai-aud all points(b North-ern Missouri by the North MissouriRailroad.
' . ISAAC H* STURGEON. , \President and General doperlotendent of the North.Missouri Railroad. • ’
seIUtMCCm HENBY H. SIMMONBrAfegpt.

21 RAILROAD SgTt»n E£^*jgfs|lflgMMfc»
trains daily depart from
aiTive at.Plttsburgh, (except Sunday;) , u

Through trains,,stopping at HaUon,>Jeave,F4t*.
burgh at oa. ip. and 4:JO p. m. ■Hultou Accommodation trains leave Pittsburgh at
9 and 11 a. m., and at 1* ’XO and &40 p. m,

Accommodation trains, returning, leave Hulton at7:40 and 10a. m., at 12 m., Bird 1:45, 3:30, 5:39 and7:35p. m. •: , ,
Eccurtion Ticket Fare—:Pittsburgh to Holtonand

retvn, 25 cents. < All passengers from Pittsburgh,without tickets, wIU be chargedfuil fare.
B. F. MOBLEY, Superintendent.

fJXJ FAKMERS AND nTHFKk
FOB SALE, GEOWEY’3 SUPERIOR PATENT

GRAIN FAN AND SEPARATOR,
Patented January 10, 1800.

The Superiorityof this FAN overall otben in' nas
ccmsuits in its cheapness, simplicityraad dorablUty,Second, in cleaning Grain Jantar,, better and more
.thoroughly, with less labor, than any other min. '

Tbs patentee of the above'Fad lias bran long eh*gagod.m manufacturingand selling Agriculture Im-
plements, snd convinced of tbogreapwutt of rntgohS
Fan forcleanlngtho different,kinds ofvGrainandSeeds, presents this to the public, withfull confidence
that it will masttheir wants. .....

■■■ *• ,■
. The undersigned, having purchased the sole right
to manufacture and'sell thb above 1 Grain* Fim!andSeparator fn Western Pennsylvania,'
ginia, and all Ohio,and tba iright to wlbl»
and Illinois, is now prepared to tIU all otdenk wbeie-
sslo or .retail, at3ly Liberty streot, Pittshurafa; PiL
, se3:uraw»T W. W. WAtLACE. -

M csx OLfvx Eiustvs Soap, manufectUfcd'hr B.
.0. AJ. H. SAWYEB, is' acknowledged-to be'-Hfo
hicMt serviceable ofauy kind yet oflbradto thbpqMkt.
ItssDiwrlor advantages are*found 4a its chhip&sas,
saving of labor, and iu nfflcacy in .removing grease,
wdntjtar and injuring the skin, or in the
Isastwise.dainaglhg"tho finest quality'of 1goods.l It
canboused with 'all kinds A water;-

• Reference Is made withpleasure to *he;xntyolafld
certificate, emanating froin gentlemen wvll.knowßm
thiscommunity, and, wbo lnulevery facility afforded
of seeing it fully ahdfaJrfyicsfed:.
QuartermcuUr't Departmeittjf tfu Twtfflk, TiirfeektM

and Fourteenthh<vimentt Penmylrania Vcteshsx;
"Sawyer’s ChemlcaL-OUre Erasiva having

been used very extensively v in, our EeguocnU, we
have no faesltatton JLn.ceriifying that it was found ad-
mirably adapted, to the use, of. tho soldiers, and deci-
dedly thefmwtsuperfor Soap which could-twTtoenr-
ed for the service.-' - - - JAMES MK-UT, —

• >- ' (Quartermaster TwdfUi Regiment.,

ati3l ; 'QuortrTTPastftrThirteenthßeginant.:

vouii own rRiNM^G.
COOLET'S CiBIKKT'PRIKTISQ OFFICE.:.i

Desinsdfor SMALL.PRINTERS, STATIONSBS.
DBUGGISTS,'MERCHANTS! GBOCEBS, JBANK-ERS. and NAYY/atc. ThePresses we offer for.sdnare of*ncw paJtera'jarC tho
slihphwt.and ■ trtdlgejt'and- best maae of ahyicheap
Presses eycT'ihyuntcd,' and oocnpyRts sjpaca :embeoperated by whetberpruiter ornld*tprice* hitherto unbeard'of—that, la to ny:at•bout tbo pries of Job PrcSactTS&w Innso.‘The Cabinets (upon. wblch..the_Firceieea ttkod;) Vtrs

.composed ofsmall castie,neatly and strongly pot to-
compacthsre and convemeoco havo

never .bretfcaWßalhid- fWll.anA «r ain,S-fay>
clraUarA«lvlng«ixcs,prfces,'*c^
.itij-.

,\.)ymlterneadfigysf.'T.
LtT “


